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. COBSELL and Senator-elect

Platt hare paid their respects to Ck .

Garfield at Mentor, nd hare douV-

le

-

sleft with iacreated respect for UK-

general'fl

-

back bone.-

PljyKgTLVAyiA's

.

legiilaturo h

been balloting for a senator for font

teen d ys , and the atrain of the con-

teit

-

h nearly demented the two |

prlncl l candidates. A number of

the legislators lost their minds before

the contest began.

THE only paper In the United States

that has yet failed to receive the neirt-

of the election of General Van Wyck-

ii the San Francisco Cell , which , in-

iti Issue of the 19th , announces the
faction of Senator Paddock , and giver

ing a biography of hia life.

THE Fall Kiver cotton spinne , *

fcave demanded a raise in wages with

the alternative of a strike. Tue milla

are running to their fullest capacity ,

and are unable to fill orders , and it
looks as if the spinners' demands

be speedily complied with-

.TK

.

objection to a postal telegraph

as centralizing too much power in the
government , is rasidly giving wny.
People arc beginning to think thatjjit-
Is better to have power , centralized

nnier their own control , than In the
hands of stock gamblers whose only
aim is to squeeze out dividends on

watered stocks.-

WE

.

HIT raising in Dakota seems to-

be a paying business. William F.
) > lrymple , of the famous grain farm ,

*ys thai the clear profit for 1880 TCFB

over 250000. He raised more than
ROO.OOO bushels of wheat on 24,000-

Kcres , and disposed of it in Buffalo at-

n proBt of fifty ccnta a hushol.

are gratified to note the rapid
progress of farmers' alliances in evcri1
part of the state. Since the organi-

zation of the State Alliauso , Mr. Bur-

rows

¬

, secretary of the alltancs , has
issued charters to over two hnudnd
subordinate alliances an'd the move-

ment
¬

has only just begun.-

W

.

hopa the Douglas county dele-

gation
-

will at upon the suggestion of-

Mr.. Boyd to authorize the council to
divide the city into sprinkling dis-

tricts
¬

, for which a special sprinkling
tax oan be collected on all property
adjacent to the streets The bane of

Omaha has been and always will be
the dust in the hot summer daya.
When the water works are completed
we shall have the facilities tc sprinkle
our streets at a very low cost. It
would be unjust and unreasonable to
put the cost of sprinkling upon resi-

dent owners and occupants of store-

houses , while tho'non-reeidents end
owners of vacant lots would be ex-

empted.
¬

. Street cprinklng! IB a nee
uoaity in Omaha , and all property own-
era on tie! streets sprinkled ought to
chare alike in the oipcneo.-

THM

.

OMAHA BEE never sa'd one word in-

favnrof Gen. VanWyck until after hs ire*
lected. Let this b recorded for the bene-

fit
¬

of The Lincoln Journal. [Republican-

.We

.

don't propose to waste time in
hunting up in our files expressions of

friendly feeling towards Senator-elect
Tan Wyck. How numerous and
p3inted they have been during tbo
pan year, readers of THE BEE knor.-

To
.

go back a little more than two
weeks , on January 10th THE BEE , in-

sponso to the assaults of the subsid-

ized
¬

[press on General Van Wyck'i
term of residence in our state , pub-
lished

¬

the following :

General Van Wyck may be "a car-
petbagger

¬

from New York ," butt
Oioe county wouldn't object to a few
more such wealthy farmer emigrants
Joaating in her midst and working to
build np her agricultural prosperity.

This wo followed up on January
llth with another editorial ac fo"s :

The editor of The Lincoln D o-

crat
-

, whose first choice i * Paddock and
next Hitchcock for United States
wnator , doubtless became these two
worthies are the'only ones who have
pledged and given senatorial patronage
to democrats , assails Gen. VanWyck
and denounces him as a carpetbagger.
With the exception of a few hundred
Indians who wore born and raised
on the soil , 99 per cent of all the
people of Nebraska are cirpet-
baggers.. If General Van Wyck , who
is American born , is a carpet bagger ,
to which category does the editor cf-
he Democrat , who was born in Europe

belong ? Every man who comes to
Nebraska , whether born in America
or abroad is a carpet bagger, and un-
like

¬

the bourbons of the south wo arc
anxious to see the number of carpet-
baggers increase , especially men like
Van Wy ck, who bring $100,000 to the
sute to invest in farms and raise crops
for export

It is a matter of very little import-
ance

¬

whether or not THE BEE was the
personal champion of General Van
"Wyck's candidacy. General Van
Wyck was never the sole candidate of

any particular person or journal , but
was taken np and elected as the rep-

resentative
¬

of an element in the re-

publican
¬

party and throughout the
state which wis opposed to railroad
monopoly jobbers and the "power ,
prestige and plunder" doctrine. As
the recognized leader and exponent
cf that element THB BEE fought a
bitter and unrelenting contest against
the Republican and its candidates , who
WBTO the recognised exponents and
leaders of the other element , which
represented the railroads and their
cpp rB and jobbers-

.It
.

IB decidedly cheeky in the JZepub-
titan , which passed no opportunity t-
octt slurs upon the constituencies
vhinh elected General Van Wyck and
und on General VanWyck himself , to
come out this late day as the friend
and ohampionof the-BemrtBr-eTecf,
whom it places on a level with its par-

tfralur
-

pet , Ohcreh Howe.

ering the produoS
and amassing their golden

at the expenseof the nation'sl-

avelopment. . The time has passed

never to return when protests against

nighway robbery was denounced as
communism , and appeals to the gov-

ernment
¬

sneered at aa outbreak of

socialistic feeling. The xnerchnt
princes of The east are joining L u Js-

th the toilers of the west , and de-

tainding

-

government restriction of the
jiant corporations who now hold tha
people in their grasp , and tie: opin-

r.ns

-

of the ablest lawyers in the land
mite in fortifying the stand -which-

ho- people have bsen driven to maki-

'or mutual protection and as cuar-

r.ioe

-

-
* of their own existence.

Last week the first meeting of the
National Anti-Monopoly leaguwas
'ipld in New York City. The plstform
was filled with the irealthicit , the
iblest , the most Influential merchant
princes of the Empire state. F. B-

.Tnurbor
.

, the wealthiest grocer of the
great metropolis , John F. Henry ,

one of the heaviest shippers of drugs
in the country , and Henry George ,

for years editor of a leading San
Francieco daily , wer among the
speakers. Ringing resolutions

monopoly extortion
were enthusiastically adopted ,

and the abiolute ownership by the
state of sll the great railroad and tele-

graph

¬

corporations was broached amd

advocated.-

Tha
.

editor of THE BEE has
always been in favor of the control
or ownership of the telegraph liana by-

Lhe government. In the year 1871 ,

ia introduced a resolution Into the
Nebraska legislature In ' ' ance
with this view. Experience as oved
;hat competition in telegraphy3 use-

less

¬

, and that competing CR

are built and operated with
the sole view of black-

mailing
¬

the Western Union into their
purchase. Gheapauduniformrateswith
speedy delivery and universal accom-

modations

¬

can only be secured under
government suporvi&ion. Some time
ago Ben Butler introduced a bill into
conrjrees by which the whole telegraph
system of the country was placed no-
der the rigid supervision of the gov-

ernment.

¬

. By its provisions maximum
ratea were toba fixed by congress , dis-

crimination
¬

prevented and secrecy of
messages rrqnired and special rates ,

rebates and dead-heading were prohib-
ted , under penalty of the penitentia-

ry.

¬

. Such a bill would be found ex-

ceedingly
¬

difficult to enforce and
should such enforcement be found im-

practicable
¬

THE BRE is heartily In
favor of the resolutions of the nation-
al

¬

anti-monopoly league , which call
for complotexownorship and control of
all telegraph lines by the state na a-

part er portion of the postal Bysten-

Tbere
: -

is some question KB to the ad-

visability
¬

of government ownership of
the railroad system of the country ,
but there is none as to the right , datj
and practicability of government con
trol. The railroads are the creatures
of the government , who enjoy :her:
rights and franchises as publis carri-

ers

¬

aa the gift of the state.
The ri Ltof _.lhe government
to control-the railroads rests upon
lu sovereign power to'control w'thiu
constitutional limits' , all persons and
things within Its territory. If by the
exercise of congressional legislation
discrimination and extortion cannot
bo restricted , 'if the crfetion of lot J
coal , grain-and lumber monopolies ,
which prevent the free exercise of the
laws of trade cannot bo prevented , if
the evils of stock watering And town
lol gambling , the building up of enter-
prises

¬

and the destruction of others at
the whim and caprice of railroad
magnates cannot otherwise be res-

tricted
¬

, then THE BKE is in favor of
government proprietorship of the rail ¬

roads.

DAKOTA has -a very thrifty legiili-
ture. . Two weeks ago more than two-
thirds of the lower house were favora-
ble

¬

to Mr. Baynea' bill , sujeoting rail-
road

¬

property to local taxation. When
this bill was introduced , the hocso
refused to refer it to the railroad com-

mittee
¬

for fear that it would be pigeon ¬

holed. The railroad monopolies at
once brought the influence of a power-
ful

¬

lobby to bear upon that legisla-
ture.

¬

. Last Friday , the house went
''nto committee of the whole for con *

sideration of the Bayne * local taxation
bill. To the surprise of everybody ,
Bivnes took the floor and made a
most cmphjtic plea in favor of the in-

definite
-

postponement of his own bill.
The flop of Baynes fell into the ranks
of the anti-monopoly men like a-

bombshell. . The chairman of the
railroad committee , who is a
second edition of Church Howe ,
Followed for about an honr-
in a carefully prepared argument
against a system of local taxation.-
3ne

.

after another of the grange re-
presentatives

¬

foil into the ranks of the
monopolists. Tnose who were most
prominent to champion the measure
HOT became cloudcst ia condemnation
of it. On. the final vote for the in-

difineto
-

postponement of the bill
there wore but five votes against it.
The people of Dakota who have been
shamefully betrayed and manifestly
iold out, ought to adorn tboso

scoundrels when they return to their
nomcs with a coat of tar or feathers
or batter ctill adorn some of the
Dakota cottonwoods with their worthl-
ess

¬

carcasses.-

THB

.

meeting of citizens that took
place *t trie Board of Trade rooms
Saturday night shows marked una-
nimity

¬

in favur of charter amend-
ments

¬

that-wiL'' iu ble Omaha to raise
the necessary means for constructing
a system of Bevrors. The opposition
manifested to the proposition to re-
deem

¬

the outstanding warrants issued
to the contractors of the old sewer
shows that the tying up of this propo-
sition

¬

rwlth the proposition to vote
bonds for the new aeirers would do-

Jeat
-

Jhe whole measure. While we
believe that the oily cf Omaha cannot
refnta to repudiate any debt contract-
ed

¬

in Mcordance-witb the require-

old con-

To

-

the two
If they

both will
lOmaha will

neveTr H debt and

the p&ymen r wns for the
aewera already eonscriBlea is only

matter of time-

.BTATB

.

JOTTINGS.-

is

.

to hare an opera house-

.Otceola

.

is organizing a dramatic
club ,

IndianoU baa a hrga circulating
library.

Bearer City is to have a telephone
exchange-

.O'Neill
.

boasts of being a great
stage centra-

.Thaycr
.

county h s raised its li-

cense
¬

to 300.
The Baptist ecmin&ry at Gibbon

has 87 stndenta.
Stock shipments at Blair hasjbeen-

njaying a boom-

.It
.

ia rumored that Teeameeh IB to
have a now bank.-

Ooel
.

has beon discovered within
two miles of Hardy-

.Furnaa
.

county has named a new
town after Garfield.-

A
.

lodco of Oid Fellows has bean
established at Sidney-

.Cambridge's
.

brink hotel is in
process of erection.

Fled Cioud has 174 scholars n
rolled in its aciioola-

.It
.

ia rnmored that the U. P.
build into Bine Springs.

The Odd Fellows of Pawnee Olt-

tiave startedf a library.
Twenty antelope were seen nea-

Scperior on the 18th inzt
The Stone estate has eivenDoan

college a bequest of 5000.
Crete proposes to built a nei

flouring mill to coat 12400.
The Antelope Eigle has issue

its first number from .Neligb ,

Saundcrs connty trill held an o-
pricalturol institute February 8th.-

LDUP

.

City ia moving in the matte
01 procuring railroad facilities.-

A
.

Staaton merchant shipped I30(

pounds of butter en the 24th inst.
Grafton , Fillmore county , has tw

schools and three church societies.
Two new engines for * he B. &M

road have arrived at the
shops.

Ten thousand salmon were place
: t week in the lakes of Howar-

connty.
[

.

The Thayer county poor farm la-

vr > ar raised ninty-six buahela of oor-

to the acre-

.F.urfield'a
.

dramatic club has ex-

pended
¬

875 in aaenery for their enter ¬

tainments.-

Wahoo
.

business men are organi-
riier

-

* company to conduct the grain
bnslness.

Blue Springs , with 25,000 sheep
in the immediate vicinity wants a-

iroulen mill.
One of Lincoln's most substan-

tial
¬

citizens propcE23 to erect a now
opera honaa.

There not enough coal miners at
Cincinnati and Four Milo to supply
the demand.

The Methodists of Myrtle have
erected the first and cn'y' church" in-

Custer county-

.Phttcmouth
.

reckons tip over
8100,000 of business improvements
during the past year.

The Republican Valley soap fac-
tory

¬

, at Hod Cloud , have put their
soap on the market.

The now bell on the Lutheran
church , at Tekinnab , weighs 253
pounds and cost §75.

The new opera house at |Tecum-
'Oh is eairt to be the finest in the
state outside of Lincoln.

The Dakota City Improvement
company shipped 3.000 bushels of
wheat during the past week-

.Crotu'a
.

Scotchmen celebrated the
anniversary of Barns' birth last week
In a becoming manner.

Grant precinct , Richardson coun-
ty , had a grand ooon hunt last week ,
with six coons aa the result.

The eattla in the Platlo valley
between the rivers are reported as
doing well with plonly to eat

Tho'West Point butter *nd cheese
association is tulkingiof lighting tbeir
factor ) by the electrio light.-

An
.

incendiary attempted to fire
the Drew livery stable at Plattsmonth ,
last week , but was unsuccessful."-

Wra.
.

. Dehney loat hia lifo last
week near Blair by jumping -from a
train and falling nnder the wheels.-

An
.

American eagle, measuring
covan feet from tip to tip of wings ,
WM shot at Rock Greek last week.

Dakota City .has instituted a strict
quarantine against all travellers from
Dakota. Small-pox causes tha scare.

Red Willow is a banner county.
Already enough surplus funds are in
the treasury to build a court house.

The Congregationel association of
the Republican Valley propose to lo-
cate

¬

an academy at Franklin , Franklin
county.

Basinets men of Heligh hare
subscribed $20,000 in etock for the
pnrcose of erecting the now woolen
mill.

A party of Sioux Indians raided
H herd cf cattle near Fort .Niobrara
last week aud out off eight head of
beeves.

The lot ,
-, of stock throughout

the state have been greatly exaggerat-
ed.

¬

. They will not amount to over
five per cent.

Certain parlies are talking of put-
ting

¬

in a steam crusher and evapora-
tor

¬

to work up aorghum into syrup
and sugar at Beatrice.

Two thouiand acres of buffalo sod
will bo turned nnder for this year's
cultivation , In Harlan connty , as soon
as the frcstis out of the ground.-

A
.

farmer, living a few miles from
Platte Canter, daily feeds a flock of
300 prairie chickens that come to him
every morning for their rations.

The work of the erecting of the
new shops at Grand Island ia proceed-
ing

¬

rapidly , r.nd most of the iron
working machinery is in place.-

An
.

Osceola genius has invented
a new portable railway whioh will en-
able

¬

one team of horses to haul sev-
eral

¬

heavily loaded wagons at once-

.Rjpreaentative
.

Montgomery , of
Farniis county, has introduced a bill

j

to change the name of Gotper county
to Garfield , and to legalize the organi-
zation

¬

of the aame.-

St.

.

. Helena has been invaded by
wood teams and drivers from Dakota,
culling wood from the Island. They
were arrested and fined §5 each-

.Polk
.

county has applied to the
I'egishuuro for permission to use §40-
000

, -
of the sinking faud for rebuilding

the court house which was destroyed
by fire recently.

Parties have bean working a saw-
mill

¬

on Fairfield creek. Holt connty ,
and shipping timber to Fort Niobrara ,
from government land. Result , two
arrests and .1 lawsuit at Lincoln.-

A
.

beautiful mirage was seen at-
Fairneld , Clsy connty , last week.
Edgar could be reen very plainly , and
all the country between Fairfield and
the Blue, was like a beautiful picture,

the roads , trees and houses being
visible and natural as life. Some
claim they rould see Hastings and
Harvard.-

A

.

petition is being circulated
asking that the mail service from Nio-

brara
¬

to O'Neill be increased to aix
trips per week.

Work has been suspended on the
B. & 1L track now extending about
two miles east of the Brownville &
Beatrice junction , and will probable
not be" resumed until spring. The
track is laid three or four miles east
from Blje Springs and track laying
has filso been suspended there.

IOWA BOILED DOWN.-

A

.

man in Mt. Pl aant owns 4,000-
geese. .

The nert state fair begins 8eptamb r
5 , 1881 , and is to be held in D-

Molnee. .

The cannery In Kallogg , Jasper
county , canned 150,000 quarts of corn
last year.

The hatchery at Spirit Like has
juat bssn supplied with 10,000 white-
fish eggi.-

A
.

bonus of $400 haa been raited in
Marcus towards the erection of a flour-
ing mill.

Lucas county pays a bounty of 84
for full grown wolf scalps and §1.50
for scalps of young wolve-

s.Ninetyto
.

fat hogs , averaging 500
Its each , vrero shipped to Chicago from
Clinton in one lot this week-

.Tha

.

city council of Marshalltown is
discussing the question of buying th
present gas works in that city.

There are forty consumerJ of steam
heat in Burlington , furnished by on
company located in the city-

.It
.

is estimated that the yield o
sorghum syrup in this state dnrinj
1880 was from 120 to 200 gallons pe
acre.

During 1880 245 carloads of stock
42,891 bnsheli of corn and 303,88'
pounds of butter were shipped from
Spencer.

Henry Zilen has located his head-
quarters in Chariton , and is buyin
black w.lnut logs for shipment t-

England. .

Logan is to have a canning factory
in tha spring , and ts also agitating thi
question of starting a staich factory

The State of Iowa receives a ju-
raent of 7320.50 fromM. Morris fo ;

frauds in clothing sold to the For
Madison prison.

The wella and cisterns around Mt.
Pleasant are giving'out , and stock ii
suffering not a little because of the
scarcity of water.

Council B'uffs has a hunting am
Sailing club duly incorporated with
capital stock of 8000. The mono
will bo used buying game.

Another hundred colored miners
from Tennessee are to be brought
by the Fort Dodge Coal company as-
eoon us tha recently arrlvtd ones arc
settled.-

DuringJlSSO
.

, 455 car loads of farm
products , including grain , stock , etc. ,
were shipped from Aigona , agirrcgat-
ing

-

41,220,900 pounds , at a "cost of
30201.

The question of boring for coal is
being agititedin Storm Lake. There
is talk of incorporating a company
with $10,000 to prosecute explornt-
one.

-
.

Andrews & Adams have bought
-ight acres within the suburbs of-

Marshalltowu , on whioh they are go-
uijr

-
to erect a lirgo creauery. Work

will be commenced at onoe.
The Portland , Me. , beat-sugar com-

pany
¬

are making inquiries about
transferring their factory from that
far off region to DesMoines. The
company has a capital of 200000.

The annual meeting of the North-
ern

¬

Iowa Butter and Cheeaa Associa-
tion

¬

is to bo held nt Monticpllo ,
commencing February 23 , 1831 ,
and continuing in oeEsion three daya.

Thirty head of four year old steers
were recently sold at Jesanp for the
sum of $2,200 , 01 73.33 per bead.
This is only a fair simpleof what Iowa
breeding and feeding can accomplish.-

A
.

creamery company has been or-
ganized

¬

at Corydon , with a cash cap ¬

¬ ital of 5000. Icu ia now being put
up for the company , and the neces-
sary

¬

machinery will be secured dur ¬

ing.tho coming month.
Contracts are already made in Ce ¬

dar RapS-5" f"r buildings which are ea-
timateo

-
. l over § 100,000 , and it

is believed Hint nearly $1,000,000 will
be expended tharo in substantial Im-
provements

¬

during the year.-

A
.

dcsen to twenty Indians have
settled down near Clarion. The
squaws have hired themselves out to
farmers to chop cord wood , while the
bunka give up their time to trapping
rabbits and bogging.

George Acers , of Manchester , from
an average of eghteen COWB, received
for mtlk during eleven months of 1880 ,
ho having made cheese in July,
1022.68 , or an average of $57 36
each for the eleven months. William
Meade , milking sixteen cows , received
during the entire year 882.73 , or on
average of $55.17.-

Dea
.

Mcines capitalists and business-
men have organized a new railroad
company , known as the Des Moines
and St. Louis , to build a road from
Des Moinea to some point on the
Wabash road. Eastern capitalists
stand ready to bniid the road pro-
vided

¬

a free right of way is secured
and $100,000 aubsidy is raised.

Miss Jennie B. Lnmshe , of Red
Oak , mot with a most serious and
painful accident on the 24th , while
coasting. She and several others
were on a aled , and when near the
bottom of the hill the Bled swerved
and one of Miss Liumsho's feet was
forced into a water pipe lying ther *,
and was broken in three places. It-
is believed she will bo permanently
lamed , even if she ia not compelled to
lose her foot-

.Monticello
.

ban a female shop-lifter,
calling herself Mrs. Dolan , or Mrs.
M. S. Murray , aa the occasion de-
manded.

¬

. A search for a [stolen
feather-duster led to the discovery of-
a large amount cf merchandise con-
cealed

¬

about the premise ? . Stolen
jjoods were found in all rooms of the
house , concealed under and in the
b.d , and wherever the opportunity for
concealment presented Itaelf. The
goods consisted of entire boltr of-
ladies' goods , ladies' shawls , cloaks ,
dolmans , hosiery , blankets , table-
cloths

¬

, shoes , rubbers, etc.

Toe Nation and the Railroads.
X T York Times.

The question of regulating by law
the operations of the railroads of the
country for the security of great -ub-
lie interests is one which will not rest
until it has been settled , and it is diff-
icult

¬

to see what settlement can ever
be reached without the intervention of
state and national authority and the
general adoption of regulative meas-
ures.

¬

. The corporations that own and
operate the railroads have given little
cause for hope by their pact action and
present attitude that they will ever be
guided by the principles of justice or a
regard for public rights where these
oome in conflict with the selfish inter-
ests

¬

uf the managers. So long as there
are rival interests struggling with
each other there will ba no possi-
bility

¬

of concert of action based on a
recognition of the just demands of
the public , and if a federation of in-

teresta
-

should ba carried so far aa to
make unity of action possible , a

pcwer over the material concerns of f

the pnblic would be established which I

certainly could not be safely left free
from a distinct responsibility to public
authority. Whatever may be the
course of future development , a legal
supervision and control within proper
limits will bo necessary to secure the
r'chtB and interests ef the people
against the encroachments ofcorporate
power , and the sooner they are estab-

lished

¬

the easier will be the task of
bringing the vast.enginery employed
in the business of iransportatlou under
sjlntary control.

The subject is occupying attention
in several of thtrtitates , and measures
are pending in oongreBJ whish are to
"

a earnestly pressed for consideration
nring tho-prexent semen , Mrr Ren-

an

-

ia reported as determined to se-
into sction upon his'bill In the house ,

.f possible , and as it is now before the
:oramitto3 of the whole in a position

f priority to all other business except
ppropriations , itii likoiy that ho will

.ucceed. Whether this or any (0thor
measure is adopted before tha adjourn-
ment

¬

or not , there will be some Ad-

vantage
¬

in o discussion of the subject
which trill define the position of mem-

ber
¬

* , BO that the public may know how
ihev stand in relation to the general
question. TboMatsachusetts railroad
commissioners , lo their communication
to the chamber of commerce of this
City , while strongly favoring action
by state authority to prevent dis-

criminations
¬

and secure aupervlaion
and control , were disposed to depre-
cate

-

national action for precisely the
sima objects in the field of interstatec-
ommerce. . But , notwithstanding
their apprehensions , every argument
which they used in support of the
policy for separate states applies with
full torcu to tbo necessity of national
action. The railroads hove overspread
the face of the country , passim ? from
state to state and crossing boundaries
at whicli the jurisdiction of state
authority stops. The abuses and
wrongs of whioh complaint is
made are not confined within state
limits , and the remedy must be
coextensive with the evil in order to be-

offeotuiJ. . For the several states to
act independently end yet harmoni-
ously

¬

, so a ? "to establish a system of
laws and of execution of laws which
should adequately meet the necessi-
ties

¬

of the case, would be as impossible
as it would be for them to exist and
work harmoniously together in a-

p ilitical sense without the bond of the
Qnion and the recognition of supreme
authority in the Nation. States can
only regulate their own internal com-

merce
¬

, and the commerce by railroad
that most needs regulation is that
which extends over and through states
from one part of the country to-

another. . Of the power of congress in
the premises there is no question. Of
the occasion for exorcising it there
ought to bo no doubt. The problem
to ba solved has only to do with
moihods'and limitations.

There are ctro bills befero the house
of representatives that reported by
the committee on coccmerce and that
proposed as a substitute by Mr. Rea-
gan.

¬

. The former is understood to
have bean drawn up by Mr. Charles
Francis Adams , Jr. t and is presumed
to embody the provisions to which the
railroad interest is generally willing
to submit. It provides for a board of
national road commissioners , to have
general suparvision over inter-state
lines , but with little power beyond
that of watching and reporting ,

fhey are to see that the United States
laws affecting railroads are enforced ,
but tha value of that function obvi-
ously

¬

depends on what the laws are-
.It

.

forbids discrimination in general
terms , but would allow of pooling ar-
rangements

¬

, rebaten , drawbacks , and
olhor devices by which discrimination
is wrought indirectly. The Reagan
bill is much more stringent , prohibit-
ing

¬

all discrimination In rates and
charges between individual ; , all allow-

ances
¬

of rebates and drawbacks , all
pooling nrwngoments to prevent com-
petition

¬

and discrimination between
-places to tbo extent of charging more
per car load for a shorter than for n
longer dial-nice. It does not assume
to fix or to limit charges , but requires
nil railroads coming within Us provis-
ions

¬

to keep their schedule's ofrates"
posted , which cannot ba changed with-
out

¬

five days' notice , and to ndbere
strictly to the rates so published.
These are the main foituwa of
the bill , apart from very r'gid
provisions in regard to penalties
for violation. It provides for no
commission to look after its enforce-
ment

¬

, a defect which oonld be reme-
died

¬

in a separate measure. It is hi-
moat a certainty that l gi litiou will
largely fail of its purpose unless there
la some one agency employed to secure
its prompt and constant execution ,
aud held responsible for the perform-
ance

¬

of that duty. It is n serious
question , too , whether it will not be
necessary to give that agency the pow-
ers

¬

of c spscinl tribunal for the settle-
ment

¬

of dippntea and difficulties , asia
dona in England. 7he Reagan bill
by itself does not meet all the require-
ments

¬

of the case , but it may well be
made the baaia of a consideration of-

thevsubjact In its various bearings ,
which should not bo longer postponed.

With the failure to secure certain
results , when measure after measure
has been tried , then the "last resort"
cornea into service and produces the
effects desired , as in the following caae
mentioned to us by Mr._ J. Wil-

son
¬

, Esq. , of L. M. Ham &
Co. , Manufacturers of Bank
Vaults and Steel Chests , 158 Portland
St. , Boston , Mass. : , For two years
my mother-in-law suffered with rheu-
matism

¬

and tried various remedies
without relief. She finally determined
to use St. Jacobs Oil , and with the
application of the remedy was immed-
iately

¬

relieved. ,

Great Germ-

anREMEDY
FOB-

NEURALGIA ,

SCIATICA ,

LUMBAGO ,

BACKACHE ,

COUT ,
SORENESS

or TD-

KCHEST ,

SORE THROAT ,1 QUIWSY ,

SWELLINGS
Af-

OSPKAINS ,

FROSTED FEET

AJ-
DEARS. .

SCALDS ,
OESEEAL

TOOTH , EAR
tm-

HEADACHE
>

,
JHD

All other Fai&a-

ASD_ ACHES.N-o .
Preparation en earth equals ST. JACOBS OIL u-

a Birr , sens , sixru ad nitir Ext ra l Benedr-
A

-
tntl tnUili but ti eompiriUtelj tnBjns cratUj of

SO CK5TS. and erirj OAB cnSenng wiUi p&ia c&a haft
oh p i i ponUt. prpif of it* cliinj.-

BIEKTIOS3
.

15 Iim.T UKGttGES.-
ifllD

.
BY All WUQGISTSAIID OEAURS ID MEDICIK.-

A.
.

. VCGELER & CO-
.Saltimorc

.
, SCd. , V.S.A-

MOREI POPULAR THAN EVER.

The Genuine-

SINGER HEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
The popular demand for the GENUINE SINGER in 1879 exceeded that of-

anvpreyious year during the Quarter of a Century in which this "Old-
Reliable" Machine- has been before the pnblic-

.In

.

1878we sold 363,422 Machines. In 1879 we sold 431,167-
Machines. . Excess over any previous year 74,735 Machines.

Our sales last-year were'at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Day !

For every boslnen day In tb y ar,

The "Old Matte"
That Every Singer is the Strongest ,

Binge ? Sawing Ma-

ohina

-
the Simpiestj the Most

has this Trade-

Mark cast iato the Durable Sewing Ma-

chine

-

Iron Stand and em-

bedded

¬ ever' J&

in the Arm of struoted.
the Machine.

Principal Office : fc4 Union Sguare , i
1,500 Subordinate Offices , in the I nited States and Canada, and S.Ow

v umces
<-.d&wt {

World and South America. X '

Successors to Jas. K. Ish ,

Dealers in Fine Imported
Extracts , Toilet Waters , Colognes , Soaps , Toilet Powders , &o.-

A

.

full line of Surriml Instruments. Pocket Cases. Truss * nu4 Supporters. Absolutely Pure
PrU"B and Chemlcalj nawUo Ulsptnslnj. Fracrii.tlons filled at cny lioor o! the nigh-

t.Jas.

.

. E. Ssh. Lawrence McJJah-

oii.SHEELY

.

BROS. PACKING CO. ,

Wholesale and Retail in

FRESH M33ATS& PAOYISIOXS , CAKE , POULTRY , FISH * ETC.-

GITY

.

AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.
OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Donglaa St. Packing: House ,

Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , TJ. P. E. B.
'

always Cures and never dl ap-
points. . The -wnrliTB great Pain-
Rollover for S5an and Boast.-
Cheap , quick and rolin ble.

PITCHERS OASTOKZA-
is not Jfarcctfc. Children
grow fsit upon 3 Mothers like ,
untl Physician recommend
CASTORIA. It regulates the
Boivels , cures "Wind Colic ,
allays Feverishncss , and de-
stroys

¬

Worms-

.WEI

.

DE ME7SIi S CA-
TARRH

¬

Core , a Constitutional
'Antfdoto for this xorribio mala-
dy

¬

, by Absorption. The most
Important Discovery since Vac¬

cination. Other remedies may
relieve Catarrh , thin curoo at
any stage tcforo Consumption
sots in*

Geo. P. Bemis
EAL ESTATE ACEHGY.-

ISih

.

& Dmtglat flfc. , OnujAa , Neb.
This agency doe* BTBIOTLT brokerage bed-

nta.
-

. Doca notspccnlato , ud therefore any * i-

ii ina on Its books aie Insured to lie patron ;, In-

stead of bclruf robbled np br the agent_
& MILL.

REAL ESTATE
No 1408 Fan&am Strut

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office North Bid * opp. Grand Central Dotal.

Nebraska Land Agency.-

DAYiS

.

& SHYDER ,
1605 Panikam Si. Omaha , Ar 6r.i-

OO.OOO

.

ACRE3 carefully Bdectd toad In Eastern
Xebrarta for calol-

.Great. Bargains In Improved farrca , acdOmata
city property.-
O.

.
. F. DAVIS. WEBSTER SNTDER ,

tate Land Com'r TJ. P. B. B 4nteb7UIT-

BOMEKKB. . LSWI3 RIE> .

Byron Reed & Co. ,
OLDB3T XSTAIUSTO

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep a complete abstract of title to all Real
Estate In Omaha and Donglas County. mijltt-

PASSEMER LINE

OMAHAAND FORTOMAHA
Connects With Street Cars

Comer of SAUXDERS and HAMILTON
STREETS. (End of Red Line as fellows :

LEAVE OMAHA :
630. 8:17and: Jl:19a m , 3:03.6:37: : Rnd729pin.

LEAVE FOttT O11AUA :
7:16 a. m. . 9 : 5 a. m. , and 12:1B p. m.

4:00: , ::15 and 8:15: p. m.
The 8:17: a. m run , omaha , and the

4:00: p. m. run , leaving Fort Omaha , are usnaJly
loaded to fnil capacity with reenlur pasaenjera.

The 6:17: a. m. run will be made from the post-
office , corner of Dodio and 15th enrehta.

Tickets can to procured from ttrcot cardrtv-
en

-

, orfrom drhnre of hacks.-
FAKH.

.

. 25 CENTS. INCLUDING 3TBK CAR

EAST INDIA
O

SOLE! MANUFACTURERS.O-
WAWTA.

.

. STp.h-

.A.

.

. W. NASON."T-

T1
.

"" " "

JN *J. J. J=2. '"I"_' ,
Omci : Jacob's B eV , eotn T Oapltol Are. ind-

15tk BtfMt , Oaulu. N b.

f.uU b

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED-

.A

.

as iff UP uftireI-

N NEBRASKA.-

OALBWELLjHAffULTONfCO

.

nneled csrae w th t e us Incor-
porated

¬

Bank.-

Aoconiits
.

kept In Currency or cold cntjcct to
light cboei without notion.

Certificates of dnpodt touod ruyabl * In HUM ,
6bc and twelve months , bearing interest , or on
demand without Interest.

Advances msda to customers on approved M-

tnrltlci
-

at msrkt rates of Interest
Bay and sell eold , bll.'jof eictsnge GcTtrn-

ment
-

, Stct* , County anil City Bonds.-

Dr
.

w SU'ht Drifts on England , Ireland. Beot-
Und, aad all parta ol Kutoja ,

Soli Earopoan PMB H Tlckgts-

.flOLLECTIOHS
.

PROMPTLY MADE-
.auzldt

.

U. S. DEPOSITOR-

Y.flHST

.

NATIONAL DANK
OF OMAHA. .

Oor. 13th ana Farnbam Streets ,

OLDEST BAHKIHG ESTABLISHMENT
IH OMAHA-

.SUCCESSORS10

.

( KODKTZE BROS. ,)
ESTABKSHSB M 1E5-

3.Organlud
.

u National Bank , Anynst SO, 1BC8.

Capital and Profits OverS800,000

Specially authorized by tht Hetrctor ? or Treatry:
to rtcclTO Eabssriptlon to th-

U.S. . PEfi GENT. FUHDED LOAN.-

07JFICEBS

.

AHD DTjLZCIOBf-

fHraxiK KCUOTKB , PjcaJdeat-
.Auenams

.
Vt Fraddeat.-

H.
.

. W. TJUM. Ctasblar.-
A.

.
. J. i-Oi-ruiioK , Attorney.-

JOH
.

> A. Oa-iQff > .
7. E. DATJ , Aos't CuM t-

.Thli

.

bazi f* lr99u.pcjlt( wltioat regird U

loan tlma OTrtlflcatcibesrVaj : Interest.
Draw ? dzzit * as Bin Irandjoo and principal

cities of tha Dnlted Btatas , also London , DabUn ,
Edinburgh and the printipM dtlt cf tb onti-
nant

-
cf Enropo-

.Sell3pi3E.ilatioketsforEBiJxrantsiii
.

tb &u
man ne. nx.jldtfH-

OTELS. .

THB ORIGINAL.-

Oor.

.

. Randolph St. & 5th Are. ,
CHICAGO ILL.

PRICES SEDUCED SO

§2.00 AND 82.50 PER DAY
Located In the business centre , conTanlant-

to places of amufcnent. Elezantly furnUheJ ,
containing all modern improvements , passenger
elevator , &c J. H. COMMIKUS Proprietor.-

oclBtf
.

3-

COT. . MARKET ST. <& BROADWAY
Council Bluffs , Iowa ?

On line o Street Railway , Omnlbui fo and from
all trains. KATES Parlor floor. 3.00per day ;
second floor , 2.50 per day ; third floor, J-.OO.
The best furnished and raoetcommodlona honae-
In the city. OEO. T. PHELPS Prop.

Laramie , Wyoming ,

The miner1 ! resort, good accommodation * ,
arzo nam pie room , charges reasonable. Bpedal

attention given to traveling men-
.11tl

.
n.c HILLIIRD Proprie-

tor.INTEROCEAN

.

HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.Fl-

rstclsBa
.

, Flna arge Sample Rooml , one
block from depot. Tralni (top from 20 mlnntea-
to 2 hours for dinner, free BOB to and from
Depot. Kates ? 100. S2.50 and J3.0Q , according
to room : s'agle meal 75 cenU.-

A.
.

. U. DALCOM , Proprietor.-
W

.
BORDER , Cnief Clerk. ml-

OtHOUSE ,
Scliuyler , Neb,

Flrat-clao BOOM , Good Ideals , 0 d Eedj
Airy Roomt , and Und and accommodating
treatment. Twigond sample rooms. Specja
attention piM to commercial travelers.-

S.

.

. MTTTEB, , , Prop. ,
IS-tt frebSclrayler , ,

f

The Popular Clothing "fifousa of

Find , on account of the Season
so faradvanced_ , and having

a very large Stock of
. .Suits , Overcoats and

Gents' Furnishing
Goods left ,

They

that can notfai I to please everybody

EEMEMBEK TEE

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

1301 and 1303 Farnham Sf , , Corner 13ih.

GOODS MADE TO .ORDER m SHORT NOTICE ,

CT. S.
AGENT

FOR

And Sole Agent for

Hallet Davis & Co , , James & Holmstrom , ant? & 0.
Fischer's Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Este.y ,

Burdett , and the Fort Wayne Organ
Qo's. Organs ,

r deal in Pianoa and Organs eZolusivQly. Hova had years
experience in the Business , ana andlo only the * - - t-

II Q
U. O.

818 16th Street , City Hall Building , Omaha , Neb.-

HALSEY
.

V. FITCH. Tuner.-

DOUBIiB

.

AND SINGLE AOT-
INOVFR'AlinHANJlP PS

Steam Pumpa , Engine Trimnuags , Mining Machinery ,
BELTIK8 K03E, BRASS AMD ! ROH FITTINGS , PIPE , 8TEAH PADK1K5-

AT WHOLESALE AND ItSTAIL-

.HALLADAY
.

WIHD-&HLLS , GHUBGH AHD SCHOOL BELLS

L L. STBAN& , 205 Famhao Strait Omaha , Feb

1UAUKEE BEER II-

In Kegs and Bottles ,

Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Beaaonsblt-
Prices.. Office , 230 Dougla s* u t_ Om h* 1

Oarpetings f Carpetings II-

1LER ,
Old Reliable Garpet House ,

1405 DOUGLAS STEEET , BET. MTH AND 15THI-

UST 18G8. ) ;

Carpets , Oil-Cloths ,

Matting , Window-Shades ,

Lace Curtains, Etc.-

MY

.

STOCK IS THE LARGEST IH THE WEST-

.I

.

Slake a Specialty of-

WIHDOWSHADEe AND LADE CURTAINS

And have a Full Line of

Mats , Rugs , Stair Rods , Carpet-
Lining Stair Pads, Crumb

Clothes, Cornices ,

Cornice Poles , Lambrequins , Cords and Tasselg-
In fact Everything kept in a Brst-Olasa Carpet House ,

Orders from abroad solicited. Satisfaction Gnaranteod
Call , or Address

John B. Detwiler,

Old Reliable Carpet House- OMAHA ,''
'


